
Out for Armory Dedication Ceremonies
TORRANCE HERALD

PASS IN RKVIEW . . . Capt. Douglas .1. Horlnmli 
tin- members n( Company K, I.IBrd Armored Engin
pin-tide at Armory dedicatio

cf. 24 Meeting 
Set to Discuss 
Juvenile Needs

The local juvenile dellnquen 
cy problem will ho discussed 
on Monday, Oct. 24, prepara 
tory to writing a report for 
Oov. Oodwin J. Knight, accord- 
Ing to Police Sgt. D. C. Cook, 
Who l.i spent-heading the loci 
campn'gn.

All civic orcaniwitions, 1TA: 
and interest.-,: K roups are li 
vltcd to the meeting, ho said. 
Discussion that evening will 
furnish material for a report 
to he given to the governor for 
a forthcoming state-wide con 
forence on juvenile del in 
quency.

''Many people think that 
there ils no juvenile delinquency 
problem here," Sgt. Cook de 
clared. "Last, year, more than 
800 cases were handled through 
the Juvenile department of the 
Torrance police department."

Three topics wil be discussed 
at the meellng:

1. Evaluation of existing 
Juvenile problems In the Tor 
rance area.

2. Description and evalua 
tion of facilities and programs 
that local citizens and organ 
izations have to offer to solve 
the problem. "

3. Suggestions for Improve- 
|tient of methods of dealing 

rtth the juvenile problem.
A city-wide town meeting 

wll bch eld In the Torrance

onies. Saturday, when

the locnl rnmpany officially moved Into Us new home. The 
color bearer In I'vt. Hubert Jlmlnez.

Civic Auditorium at 
date, Coolc said.

Sen. Klrliard Richards speak* 
lit Armory dedication cere 
monies. Speakers had to use 
the portable microphone, since 
 he Nliillniinry one originally
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MUSIC FOR i'H i
Band entertained 
tlon ceremonies

HII.KS . . . 'I In mill .Armored Division 
the crowd at tho Armory Iwfiire dedlcu- 
with the director throwing himself Into

(Ilernld Plioln)
hlfl work. In tho parade, the liniul wns led by the strutting 
drum major In a tu.ll, black hat (first row, left).

GETS SERVICE 1'IN . . . 
City Manager George Stcy 
ens, memlH'r of the Metro 
politan Water District for 
five years, become eligible for 
lls five-year service pin on 
fept. 22. Stcveim Is a, memlier 
f the engineering and oper 

ations, land, and organl/ii- 
tluns and personnel commit 
tees of the MUD board.

Three Hurt 

In Mishaps
Three persons received minor 

Injuries In two accidents here 
,-occntly, according to police 
reports.

Beulah Smith, 48, of 1520 W. 
203rd St., and Joan Henley, 16, 
if 2049 W. 248th St., Lomita, 
uffered minor hurts when 

cars driven by Ralph M. Pltts, 
16, of 1040 W. 220th St., and 
Elmer J. Klavittcr, 42, of 2075 
Torrance Blvd., collided on 

j Crenshaw Blvd., Saturday, re 
ports say.

Tlic Injured persons were 
taken to Harbor General Hos- 
pltaj by Wright's Ambulance. 
Mrs. Smith was riding In the 
Klavltter car, while Miss Hen 
ley was riding with Pltts.

David M. Wallace, 16, of 2112 
Via Buena Ventura, suffered 
minor Injuries when his car hit 
a parked auto owned by Mar- 
Ion Terkmany, of 1216 Green 
wood Avc., early Tuesday morn- 
Ing, police said. Wallace was 
transported to Harbor Hospital 
by Wright's Ambulance.

Homeowners to Meet
Home Owners of Crenshaw 

Gardens No. 4 will meet Tues 
day evening at 7:30, Oct. 18. at 
the home of Kdward Jaokola, 
16808 Klrstan Ave. New home 

are invited to come and 
get acquainted with the croup.

I!!1 GOES OLD OI.ORV . . . The crowd stands nt attention as Old Glory Is run'up the flag 
pole at Armory dedication ceremonies, after It was presented to ('apt. Douglas J. Hiirlander 
by l,t. Gov. Harold ,1. Powers. Guardsmen In the ceremonies are, I'vt. William N. Mahim, Sgt. 
Koger Eredltt, Ciipt. Horlunder, and Sgt, Carmen I., Watson.

atulnlliitf<:oN<;it.'\Ti i.A i IONS TO i-:\ KKYOM-; . . . c
Guard Armory lire UICM- official* ut the, dr-di .............. ...... .„„. ....,„,„.,.,. .,.,„„„
are Supervisor Kenneth Halm; l.t. Col. Harvey A. Miller, Guard property and operations of 
ficer for this area; State Sen. Klchard Richards; Maj. Gen. Homer O. Kulmi, cimmmndliig 
general, 101 h Division; Mayor Albert Iscn; Assemblyman Vincent ThomaN; and Councllnien 

i-iid and Mckolas O. Drale.Vlclo

COUNCIL TO VOTE ON RABIES LAW: 
STATE DECLARES DOG QUARANTINE

GAVKI, CIIANGICS HANDS . . . David It. Koxy turns over 
the master councilor's gavel of the Toi-rancc De.Molay t'hu|h 
ter to 'I'oiiuny I,, Cook at Installation rite* held lust week. 
Boxy In the retiring head of the local UeMolay organliatlon.

With the Torranee City Coun 
cil due to act on a compulsory 
rabies Iminunixati'jii plan for 
dogs next Tuesday, tbi> Stale 
Health Department Monday de 

ed that Los Angeles Coun 
ty and 25 other- counties were 
"endemic to r.ihirx"

This means that a qnai .1111 in, 
must be placed on all dogs in 
the county within 30 days A! 
the end of that time, all d<>, : 
not on their owners' property 
or on a leash not more than 
five feet long would bi! subject 
to be picked up.

Action Hit
The quarantine immediately 

came under fire from Kstelle 
Taylor, Rlt« Del Mar, and oth 
er opponents of rabies control 
laws. Both Miss Taylor and 
Miss Del Mar have appeared 
In Torrance.

The Torranci- i <,<,n< d Is
scheduled to voi, <><, ,. r,,i,,pnl-
soi-y rabies inoculation law lor
doga next Tuesday, when It will
presumably be passed. Rejected
several months ago by the

Hindi, the law was revived
hen Councilman Mervln

Schwab changed his vole from
10" to "yes" at a first hearing
i tho law a month ago. The
ite was 32 In favor of the law.

Mayor Leaves

ed v.he 
walked

local do

'ring up the matter 

two weeks ago lail-

Mayor Albert Isen
it of- the hearing.. 

Schwab and Victor
upporters of the law.

but said «n announc

county 
drafted, 
ent may

lull.

forthcoming soon. Tin 
ty Health Dcpartmen 

.cdiral affairs for Tor

havo thiI'ncr.s t 
animals Inoculated,

Meanwhile, In Los Angeles, 
Councilman Edward K. Hoybal 
said he would relntroduce a 
compulsory rabies vaccination 
law which was defeated by the 
council last year. Ho docs not 
envision city ai>onsored inocu 
lation centers.

Councilman Don A. Alien es 
timated tluil the cost of en- 
torclng the state -Imposed quar 
antine would be about $150,000. 

Serious Outbreak
The rabies outbreak In Ix>s 

Angeles County baa been the 
most scries In ten years, and 
15 rabid dogs have been found 
In tho Torrance Health Area. 
Torrance Itself ha» recorded 
five rabid dogs and 438 i>er-

Id1:!'. DONALD JACKSON
. . . To S|ieal. Monday

IMW'KIt DISPLAY . . . Included In the parade and display at the opening of the,'Armory' 
Here many pieces of military equipment from Guard units In thU urea. Here, Guardsmen 
pilot an M-47 tank Into tiic Armory parking lot. The tank IK used for training and hiw 90 
millimeter guns.

Party Crashers Beat 

Up Youth, Take Watch
A Lomita youth was beaten 

up, his watch stolen, and his 
glasses broken by a gang of 
about 20 "party crashers" Sat 
urday night at his home.

Dean M. Brown, 18, of 25621 
phony iJinv, said he was glv- 
ing a party at his house when 
the group of boys, who had 
been drinking, crashed the 
party and atacked him. After 
beating him up and taking hlx 
watch,

Rep. Jackson 
To Talk Here 
Next Monday

Congi-f man Donald I,. Jack-
ion will speak at a public af- 
all's meeting, sponsored by Re 

publicans Unlimited, Monday 
 tilng, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m. at the 

Torrance High School Auditor 
ium.

Former chairman of the 
House.icommittee on Un-Amerl- 

activities, he will toll of the 
work of the group. Members 
if both parties serve on the 
ommlttee, which Investigates 
iibverslvo activities and recom- 
nends niK-ded legislation.

A veteran of more than seven 
yearn In Congress, Jackson, a 
Republican, represents the 16th 
California district. He lives In 
Santa Monica.

There Is no admission charge 
and the general public is Invlt- 
3d.

KKD IK ATM Kit KIDS . . . Sandiu Kuy \Vudn (left) and 
Ann Duvvkoil (right) from Giinlumt and B'mnle Helehnr 
(center) of Torraiicu met iveontly at * "Itcd leather Kills" 
parly huld for more I hull 100 youngster* who will repre 
sent Community Chest-siMinwired youUi iiiicnclcs In tills 
fall's diest camiHilgn. Sundnt Kuy mid Ann were nomin 
ated by tile (ilrl Seoul* to I* Ked K.snther Kids \vhlle Ktm- 
nl« was iioinlnuled by the Harbor District V\VCA. R«l 
FeaUier Hlds urn asked to s|H>uk Ix-forn rlului, a|i|R'ar on 
radio and TV shoivs, and luuidle various chorea at campaign 
gathe-rlngs on iM-linlf ,,r the ( onmimiltly Chenl.


